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Decision ~ro. /1./ ~~ 

In the Mattor'of .the, Application} 
of Jatm RAMO and A. SEMONIAE' for ) 
certificate of public convenience) 
and. necessity to 'opera.te' freight ) , 
truck semcebet,ween Los Angeles') J.PPI,ICA.~IO:N NO. 11205 
and dIli%'3' ranche 3· in vieini ty o"! ) 
Rynes, Clearwater and Downey. ) 

. . 

Phil Jaeobson, for Applic~ts. 

~~ G. Ferr8bian, for Oganesoff & Oskonof!~ 
Protestants. 

Eobert E.' Austin, for' A.~. Spencer,,?:ro-
testant. . . . ' 

, .'. 
G. W.,' ~er8, for J. Me Correia., h"otostsnt. 

lie 'li. 'Blair and' FXs.nk R. Carrell, for 
Eozo~~ & Tarvoff~ Protestants. 

" 

Richard ~_~' Edd.y~ for :a.' E. Robson, I>:r:otestant. 

, ". I 

:BY TEE COMMISSION: 

John Ramo and Abat Semonia:a., ,eo-:pa:rtners, have made 
, . 

a.pplioa.tion to the :aa.1lroe.o. Commission for 8. certificate of 

public conve:c.1enee and neeessity tooporate f:re1ghttnek 

serviee 'between Los AXlgeles and dairy' ranohes 1n the: vicinity 

of ~es, Clearwater end Downey. 
"I -, 

" 

A publ1.e hearing herein was eond:a.eted. bY' Examiner 

Williams at Los Angeles. 



Applicants began business on Ja:rmary 11, 1924, :pur-: . ~ . 
chasing pa.rt of ,a route previously 'operated by ~:re:a.go Brothers 

under Southon t,. of thia Oommission, and. s. route pre'V1ously . 

served by t%"l:'-cks owned by the Ma:tual Creame17 of Los A:tlgeles. 

vthioh trc.nsported"its ow:c.m1lk :purchases from the ranches. 

Sinee that time appl~o~t3 M:ve de'Velope~ their business and 

enlarged. their field of o~rs,t1on. with the :result that at 

the time of the hea~ herein they were s~:rv1ng·1S dai:r1es 

twioe ds.iJs and tr8Jlsport1x1g 8.pprox1ms.tel:v 290 "cans of milk 

an s:verage distance of '18 miles to creameries in LOG .Angeles. 
. . 

Applioants propose a rate of 15 cents e. can on milk, from s,'!t3' 

district, and Os rate of,$l.SO per ton on s'back-haul of 

dairy feed and supplies., from Los' Angeles." Applicants own two 

2t-ton trucks tor use in' this o:Peration. 

Applicants were supported in their application ~ 
. , ., '. . 

the testimo~ of S8m X1 1st e.ff , Fred It. Seagren, William J. 
. . 

:Boehmer. :B:8JlS w. Sclme1d.er, ~onzr Massach1a, and :B:enry DeVr1es, 

all sh1ppars served. by applicants, snd Elmer E;. :w:onroe, as

Sistant manager of, the Mutual Dair.v Association. ~es-e. wi,t-

neeses te8tif1e~ that the serv1ce performed by applicants . ~~ 

iJ, I.-

has been adequate and efficient and t~e' rates 3at1sfactor.r. . , . -

While. the g:rs.nt1l:lg of the application met. se-ve'ral 

proteste and witnesses produced by applicants were examined 

by protestants. no .. testimon;v W:&8 given which subst.on.tie.ll:v 

altered theaffixmat1ve character of the test1moDY of app11-
, . 

cants' witnesses. to the effect that the service being per-

formed by applicants over ,the route traversed and Within one-
, , 

halt mile, thereof i8S.' needed. a.:c.d useful service. ~:rue, 111 



some respects it con.~cts in spots with the .serVice· of ,other 

applicants before .this COmmission, but the conf11ct is not 

sufficient to detract from the service as. Co whole. and. the tes

t1mOllY of witnesses is assuring that the;serv1ce rendered. is 

. sat1s~actor.r.· 

.We therefore find as a. fact ~ upon the record herein, 
. , 

the. t public convenience and necessity require the service pro-

posed b1 applicants; and that a certificate ~herefor should be 

granted. An order. will .. be so entered.. 

ORI>E~ 

John Ramo end Abat Semo:c.1a.n, co-partners, haVing made 
, , 

application to the :R8.i1road Commission for a certificate of 

public convenienoe snd necessit1 to operate,a ~ight truck . " 

service ·between· da.1:ry ranches in the V1e1ll1 ty of Rynes, Clear-... ,", 

. .. 
been held, the matter ha"V1:cg been duly su.bmi tted and now be1xtg' . . 
rea~ for dec1s1on~ .'. . 

ZB:E, RAnROi!> CcrsQ£tSSION OF f.BE Sun: OF CALIFORNIA. 
. . , . , 

HEREBY DECLAlmS that public convenience and necessity require .. " , . 
the opera.ti~·of the servi~e as proposed b~ applicants here1n, 

for the. transportation of milk and other dairy products be

tween ro.nches in the 'V1ci%l1ty of Enos, Clearwater and.·l)owne,., 

and Los Angeles, and for a return hs:til of dairy teed and sup-
. 

plies from Los ~les to the ranches served b1 applicants, 

over and a1o%l8.· the· following· route: 
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. , 

• 
Beginning at the ~ters~ction of ~1rst,Street 

and 'College Avenue 1n Downe~, thence south on Col
lege Avenue e.nd Oceo.n· Avenue' to Artesia Avenue, 
thence east on ArteSia. Avenue to N'ew Yo-rk,Avenue, 
thence"'north on New York A:ve=e' to Center Street, 
thence 'east On Center Street to Cerritos Avenne. 
thence nor,th on Cerritos Avenue to Z1XlX1 (CUrtm) 
~oad, thence east to Woodruff,Avenue. thence north 
to Washbu-~ Road, thence esst to the' junction of 
!)ovme~-Norwa.lk Eoc.d,. thence north to"First Street, 
thence'west on First Street to the point of beg1n
:cing; and all points not to exceed one-hslf mile 
on either side thereof, and from Downe~to Los 
Angeles 'Via. the tos Angeles - 1>Owney ~oad v11l :Bell.; 
ru'ld 

. ' 

I~ IS DEEF.! ORDERED that a. certif1-cate of public 

c,onven1ence and. necessi t,. theretor be and. the same he:rrebj" is 

granted., subject to the folloWing eonej,tiop.s: 

I. 
. ~ • 

A~~l1cants $hall ~1le with'this,Commission. 
Wi'thin twenty (20) ~s :from date hereof. 
their ~tten a.cceptance of the 'cert1t1cate 
herein grantod; shall fi1e~ in duplicate. 
time schedules and tariff of rstea identical 
Wi th tho'se, as set forth in ~ b1 t attached 
to the ap~licst10n herein within a ~er1oa_ 
of not to exceed ~wenty (20) dD.,.s :from dD.te 
hereof; and Shall oommence o,erat10n of the 
service herein e:a.tho1"1zed. within So periOd. 
of not' to exceed th1rt~ (30 ) days from. de'te 
'horcof. 

'II. ~he rights and ~ri v1loges herein a:a.thor1zed 
may not be sold, leased, trans~errhd·nor as
signed, nor service thereunder d1se~tinued, 
'Ilnless tho n1tten coneont.'Of the' Es11:roe.d 
Commission to such sale, lease, transfer, 
ass1gx:zment or d.1scont1nuenee' h88 ,first been 
aG.cured.· .... ' . 

, 

III. lifo vehicle me.~ be op&:rated by' ap~lieant's 
under the authority hereby granted t:r.nJ.ess suoh 

. vehicle .is owned. or is leased', by 8pp11eo.nts' 
under a contract or agreement" on a basie sat
isfa.ctory to the ?A1lroe.d Commission. " 
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For" ell other ~ses the:e~ective date o'! "this" 

erdar sball be twenty ( 20) d.a~3 frOm and a.fter the· date 
, . 

hereof. 
1"-

Dated. .etSe.n Franoisoo, Ce.l11oX'Xl.1a, this --.I.,;:r:-_ 
day of O· r;r;J.1wty 1925. 

.. 
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